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0 ver half of the university's minority students have "gcxxl" to "excellent" 
feelirgs toward IUIUI, aexx>nlinJ to a ca11plS poll corrlucted this past school 
year by the Public Opinion Iaboratocy. Nearly 150 students took part in the 

sw:vey, am IID:re than 53 percent rated the university highly. Just un:ier 8 percent 
had "excellent" overall feelirgs about the a~ am :relationship am::>rg 
students on the canp.lS as a whole, while 45.2 percent had "gcxxl" feelirgs. Only 10 
percent had a ''poor'' evaluation or rx> response. '!he students also ovenvhel.lnirgly -
by 84 percent - said they ~d recamnerrl IUIUI to students like them.selves. When 
asked their feelirgs about the :relationship between students am the faculty, the 
results -were similar, with 12.5 percent ratirg the :relationships as "excellent" am 
50 .1 percent ratirg them as "gcxxl." 

M ayer steve Goldsmith's initial effort to rebrl.ld 
Irrlianapolis neighbo:choods is gettirg a boost 
frcm the university. Glenna G. [)Jdl.ey, director 

of cxmmmity :relations, am sociology department dlair 
suzanne steirnnetz are part of the city's cxmnittee 
structure aimed at helpirg Haughville Park residents 
revitalize their neighbo:rhood. Fl.lrxli.rg may CCllll:3 fran 
Project Weed am Seed, the federal program designed by st:e.ir.metz IWley 
the Bush administration to help inprove neighbomcxxls t:hnx.Ighout U.S. cities. 
Increased police patrols, a resident scre.enirg cx:mnittee to examine prospective new 
tenants am ~-up security efforts such as a&litional street lights am 
neighbo:rhood crimeWatch programs are aIIDnJ the early options beirg considered. 

Ten Marion Coonty high school students am a high school science teacher are 
gettirg a first bani glinpse of the world of dentistcy as they take part in the 
School of Dentistcy's foorth armua1 Mirx>rity High School student Research 

.AWrentice Program. 'lhe eight-week program is fun:1ed by the National Institutes of 
Health am is designed to give Yc::AmJ nen am wanen with an interest in science a 
chance to learn about dentistty first bani. '!he sbDents (~luii.rg eight Yc::AmJ 
wanen am two ya.irg nen) work closely with their in:lividual dental school mentors on 
research projects ran:Jin:J fran bone illplants to the effects of snnkeless td:>aexx> on 
gums. While the students are workirg with the mentors, the high school teacher is 
obsavirg am gatherirg inf onnation he can relate to his students in the upc::anin;J 
school year. 

I n the "Year of the Ballot," it shalld CCllll:3 as rx> sw:prise that politics is 
fin:lirg its way into the university's classrocms. Anyone eager am ready for 
IID:re conversation on the political scene can I¥JW sign up for a new class, Y200, 

called "Perspectives on the 1992 Electioo." '!he class is not listed in the 
schedule, so call the political scierx:ie department (4-7387) for IID:re. 



People in the nonprofit sector will wel.c::ane the news of a nonprofit management 
concentration for those eanrlrg a master of plblic affairs degree. '!he new 
area of study was developed in tarrlem by the I. U. center on Rtllanthropy at 

rurur arrl the I.U. SC.hool of Public am Environmental Affairs (SPFA). '!he new 
p:cogram will help people who are seek.in;J careers in such nonprofit areas as 
hospitals, universities, churches, museums, art arrl cultural agencies arrl advocacy 
organizations. '!he nearly one million such agencies enploy 8.6 million workers in 
the U. s. For nD:re about the program, call Joyce. Smidley of SPFA at 4-0522. 

The benefits of piysical activity for older people is the focus of "5uocessful 
Aqi.rg 'Ihrough Fitness," an Aug. 5-7 conference at university Place conference 
center. Walter M. Bortz II, author of We Live Too Short am Die Too IDna, will 

be the keynote speaker. conti.nui.rg education credit is available for the event, 
which is sponsored by the SC.hools of Allied Health Sciences, Nursi.rg, Medicine, 
Rlysical F.ducation arrl social Work, alon; with the National Institute of Fitness arrl 
Sport arrl the In:iiana Geriatric F.ducation center. '!hose who re:Jister before July 22 
will receive an early-bird discount. For nD:re, call 4-7779. 

E ducation am culture are just part of a ~ experience planned for 17 
French business students scheduled to visit IUruI Columbus this octaber. '!he 
project is ainei at dem:>nstrati.rg Anerican business practices to the French 

students. 'Ihey'll also get to sanple Anerican culture by livi.rg with host families, 
enjoyi.rg day-to-day livi.rg in the U.S. arrl experienci.rg culture arrl architecture in 
an Anerican city about .the size of their bane town of Cllartres, France. Jane 
Iambert, a lecturer in aocormti.rg, is the p:rog:cam arrl curriculum coordinator for the 
exdlan;Je. 

~-SIUDY HELP-Work-study students are in the jab market now am need your help. 
Remember you pay only 30 percent of the cost. For nD:re information, call Jeanne 
Shackelford at 4-4577: if you have a request, sen:i it to BS 2010. 

RESF.ARCH SUBJECl'S NEEDED-'Ihe Hypertension Research Center needs people with high 
blood pressure for a six-:nart:h study. SUbjects 1lllSt be diabetic, controlled without 
insulin. '!hose who cx:mplete the study will be paid. If interested, call 4-0796 arrl 
ask for drug-study information, or leave a message. 

l'OmN' SCUGHr FOR SIUDY--wanen ages 18 to 65 are bei.rg sought to take part in a 
vaginal yeast study for I. U. SUbjects cannot be pregnant arrl must have synptan.s of 
a yeast infection. Free treatment plus payment is bei.rg offered. call the :research 
nurse at 630-7221 between 8 a.m. arrl 4 p.m. for nD:re. 

'IOBACCO RESF.ARCH-Volunteers are needed for a dental :research study of smkeless 
tobaoex> users. Regular use.rs will receive a free dental exam am be paid a fee. 
For nD:re, call 4-9963. 

FT\ClJUI'Y DiscaJNI'S~chi.rg at IUruI pays, at least at the Fdyvean Repertory 'lheat:re 
at the Cllristian 'lheological seminary. 'l"'1o adult season tickets can be pll'Chased at 
a student rate of $50 each ($45 for 'lhursdays). '!he season q>en.s August 28 arrl 
features six shows. For nD:re, call 923-1516. 



R eseardlers f:ran the School of Medicine have enjoyed national rec:xJgnitiat in two 
major plblications this summer. '!he July 3 issue of Science magazine reported 
at the di scavery of a mechanism to explain the develqm:mt of postmerq>ausal 

osteoporosis, a criwlin;J disease affecti.rg millions of 'Wallell. 'lhe July issue of 
the New Erx:rlarxi Jouma1 of Medicine focused on a stOOy that shCMed that yoorg 
dti.ldren may benefit later in life f:ran getti.rg 11Dre than the reoc:mmemed dietary 
allCIWa?Xle of calcium at this stage of life. 'lhe Science article featured the work 
of :researchers at the Department of Veterans Affairs arxi I. U. researchers at the 
Richard L. RoXleb.lsh VA Medical center, while the Jou:rnal article focused at the 
work of School of Medicine researchers. 

HERKW'S 9<71H BIRIHDAY BASH READY 'IO KICK OFF 

C elebrati.rg a 9oth birthday is 
worthy of special attention, 
arxi the Herron School of Art 

is getti.rg it this summer arxi fall 
in ARl'IMES 90 • '!he school IS OWll 

gallery arxi other In:iianapolis 
cultural centers will celebrate 
nine decades of excellence by 
displayi.rg Herron graduates' works. 

x 
HERRON SCHOOL OF ART AND GALLERYm!; 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY· PURDUE UNIVERSITY AT lNDIANAPOLJSmrl.. 
IUPUI 

'l\tJo exhibits are sc:heduled to start in late Au;1Ust to kick off the celebration, 
includi.rg one f eaturi.rg the creations of AmarxJa Block at the In:iianapolis Art League 
arxi the other focusin;J on recent alumni at the Herron Gallery. Block, an artist arxi 
educator, will be the featured artist Aug. 28-oct. 4 at the Art League, 820 Fast 
67th st. 'lhe alumni exhibit will run Aug. 29-oct. 2 arxi include paintin:Js, 
sa.llpture, prinbnakirg arxi installation at the school's gallery, 1701 N. 
Pennsylvania. Built in 1902, Herron was the secon:l hlilc:iinJ in the U.S. constructed 
expressly for art instructiat arxi has continuously served the cammmity by 
develcpi.rg its students as professional artists, visual carm.micators, art educators 
arxi scholars, arxi by offerin;J art exhibitions arxi programs. 

M athematical scierx::es deparbnent chair Bart Ng has been awointed to a two-year 
tenn as vice president for programs of the Society for Irxiustrial arxi Jg>lied 
Mathematics (SIAM). In addition to his oo:rmal canp1S activities in 

In:lianapolis, Ng will oversee scientific programs, includ.irg conf~ arxi 
workshcps, arxi play a leadin;J role in detenni.nirg the scientific directiat of SIAM, 
which is based in Ihil.adelpria. one of the scx::iety' s principal aims is to use 
mathematics to p:caIDte the eoorx:mi.c cx:111petitiveness of U. s. irrlustry arxi to 
strenJthen the ties between irxlustry arxi academic mathematicians. 

~, 1993 SEJ«c&; 'IO MEifi' 'AT JOB FAIR 

G raduatin;J seniors arxi other students interested in aworbmities in the workin;J 
world will be able to meet area enploye:rs at the fourth amrua1 career Focus Jci> 
Fair Sept. 30 at University Place Oxlference center. OJrrent arxi future 

employment trems, the present jci> market arxi irrlustry info:rmatiat will be am:nJ the 
tq>ics disnJSSed in workshcps throoghait the event. WOrkshcps will be held f:ran 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at sudl tq>ics as jci> search, i.nte:cviews, resumes, career planni.rg 
arxi maximizi.rg the use of a career/placement center. '1he event is free to IUIUI 
students arxi alumni. For ncre, call 4-2554. 



Elsie Vartanian, the director of the Wclnen's Bureau of the U.S. 
Department of Labor, will disaJSS '"!he Glass Ceilin;J Initiative" 
durin;J the seoom annual Friems of wanen' s studies luncheon this 

fall. 'Ihe Oct. 23 event will be held in the In::tiana Roof Ballroan am 
will focus on the report done by Secretary of Labor Lyrm Martin. "'Ihe 
Glass Ceilin;J Initiative" looks at the restrictions wareil face in 
career advan::ement in the business 'WOrld. In her airrent position, 
Vartanian is a leadirg advcx::ate for America's 56 million "WOrkirq warerl. 

Anyone interested in ~ part in the event or makirq :reservations 
can call wanen•s studies at 4-4784. Vartanian 

national television audience will get a glimpse of the 
IUIUI campus July 28 when the ESFN sports cable network 
televises the tape-delayed All-star finale of the 1992 

NIKE All-American Academic amp. 'Ihe basketball camp, held 
here for the secorrl conseo.rtive year, drew m::>re than 130 top 
u. s. am international high school basketball players, plus 
a plethora of 'Wel.1-:Jm:Jwn college coaches searchin;J for new 
talent. 'Ihe broadcast of the all-star game is scheduled at 
1:30 p.m. July 28. 'Ihe game, the three-point shootout am 
the slam-dunk contest packed the IUIUI Gynmasium with avid 
Hoosier hoop fans despite a hot smmner night. 'Ihe broadcast 
will include game action, intel:views with players, coaches 
am camp leaders, alon;J with plenty of footage fran arouni 
the campus. 

S ane of In::tiana' s m::>St gifted YOOlXJ scholars are helpin;J IUIUI celebrate the 
10th annual "YounJ Scholars" program in such unique courses as "Fractured Fahy 
Tales, 11 ''Rain Forest, 11 11Mathamazin;J Jtk.m3nts11 am "Gilbert am Sullivan. 11 

students in grades 3-10 are ~ part in two 10-day sessions. 1-k>re than 250 
signed up for the program, which is sponsored by the IUIUI Honors Program. YounJ 
peq:>le can sign up for one of m::>re than two dozen different courses which are 
available. other options on the fun side of leamin;J are archaeology am zoology, 
ccmp.rt:er history am geograpiy, beginnirg FreIX:h am Gennan, calligra{ily, oriental 
art, camm.mity p.iblishirg, mystery writin;J am chess. 

FillAI.U' ••• 
• • • IUIUI has made a 'Well ~esei:ved repitation for offerin;J sane unique classes in its 
continuin:J education program. But IUIUI Colunbls isn't conceclin;J anythin;J to the 
In::tianapolis campus in its "Enridlment Week" offerin;Js. students can sign up for 
such urrusua1 courses as: "Ihysics of Air - Jordan, '!hat Is!"; "Ibnuts, Jello, am 
Rods"; am "Poise, Posture, am Prilrpin;J." Enridlment Week runs July 21-31 am 
might be lt.10rth a drive scuth. For m::>re, call Continuin:J F.ducation at 812-372-8266. 
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